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tIVEHiIiSEMENTti.
Advertisements are insertedat the rate

Dr si,oo per Lquare for first insertion, and
or each subsequent insertion 50 cents.

A liberal discount made on yearly ad-
vertisements.

A space equal to tea-lines ofthis type
measures a SIVISrf!' _

-

,s,

Businoss Notices setts der ahead by
ti entaelresi innuediately after the local
news, will be obarged ten cents a-line
or each insertion. •

Advertisements should be handed in
..ore Monday noon to insure initertion

in that week's paper.
Vol. 55—No. 14.
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Attorneys at Law, Cash Capital $250,000 00

Th.rd FL-eet, Beaver) Penn's. Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 311 948 29,
,

No. 1. No. & INo.'l' 'NO.& I TheIMPU°II a-

.:, Milton. ! Pst Ex Yam Picaz Milks i'rIIelawerft Piga -III".
Opposite the Arges offices

----- Ljabilities, -- - 5.200 00 - Pittsburgh....... 1 145.4),
Rochester. .I MI WM iSsi", 4rOni '' VI)amirtftliM "IlkJ. F. DUNLAP, IMPORTERS

worm:, at UM% °MCe in the -Court House, 0. NOBLE, President, J. P. VINCENT, Vice Pt. Alliance.. , • 515:1145 sabis 51115 i 1011lam orstwara
Lev, -r, Pa. All business promptly attended to.

imayslluiy. H. W. WOODS, Treasurer; Ornille 1 611 423/44,31 ispit VM M en : An.Weeatomm eeirr ausgrearlozoteM--
-

--- Tilos. F. GOODIIICII. Secretary. i ,
branslield

tLLILN DS OF JOl3 WORE neatly Rod expo- DIRECTORS: , av g,,si.„, i A ' 925 boo as n sis

1 d,tteuvly executed at the A na.us office., Hon. 0 Noble, Erie lion. Geo. IL Delameter, Jrobbers ,
" A"' /D• * -1 940 510AX WO MO Witte I *Niter

do' Meadville, Pa. _ Forest:..
.... . ' 1105 755 755 IES f ••• - "-- ,‘'-

, A SMALL. i'llorney at lab, Beaver. Pa.. JtioV'n. seillimi temn°lLitain.~0
Liam.

. ..019.08ms .13(15 bra *anas you tumorof 110110kto
I. i ql.ce in tneCourt Haase:. _

•m,.5.t I do; lion J P Vincent, Erie .(I''' -r Hiram Dag.ett
'

doßienry Heyde do
,

Fort Wayne. 11 140 rut :mot US •

' How tie Skienag44o,
~li:,. i; yorl's G. Agorae, at Law. Office and Charles H Re, d, dolt; T Churchill do Plyincmth • 445 Stlspgi :as U. , smis saypit-wsiadst,"

:• --I,lem e .orTiiini et., easZtofthe Coast House. II S Southard. duiCapt J S Richards do Chicago' ' rdo VD IMO NM • ,
I. ~,- ~ 01ap1.3, attended to. apal'ay W BSterratt, do Itiehard O'Brian, do AN I)

II NV Noble, do,F IIGibbs, do -- -

,;NO:- 1--Cfro --,17ivc7cZ4:- Ther__gdmxd•baitie. data
?II ',l, 'BEERY, Attorney at Law. Once on j nitzlehart, do'John R Cochran, do

~l „ , ;red i-t
. below the Court Rouse. All bind- „i u Ne,i. do M Llartlebb, do 11T4SWNS. 1 51./.IL. Pat fix !Ault% Nit 11.: Tue'grounds Orgill

.. ~rompta3 attended to. Jut& 'Mt WII Abbott, Titusville. Capt D ?Dobbins. do 1---- ---...---- ''—' Timis grass MsO•'"
Jim Fertig, Titusville. Chicr4o 2. ' 515ax Mau Mrs UAW*

L• P EiThiN vt JAMES II t'ilNNlNoll.Alli, RETAILERS Plymontb... .....i 915 Intern ma swam All ooi"--
Policies Issued at falr rates and liberal terms.

.F..,• A tton....ysat Lae. Lime , eat rut or TOM FortWayne 111.11,11 HO 1141) . 835
~,,, Insures r•-•.,u.,, ,t damaue by Ltuhtni gas well as
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CHAS. B. 11UNIT'sAg't. • '4,t•
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' Lima .' i 245 vyr nun 515
-

---- - Forest t 900 Se Strt ea
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I I 1..N1.1,Y MELILZ, laiinfaetiner and Dealer In Rochester. Pa.. Dec. tal. IS71; ly A 1, WS ma 405 805 irf 0 41atesPle! •
1.1 13..t., shoes and (salter: Maio at.peras:ly . _ Crestline D • 'll7lAlt 650 05 13.ti
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i ) LAVER DRUG STORE., llama Andrtes...ea Orrville. 1 413 180 137 1108 ..00 likketts. tbe aostill~aliktei: •, .
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dusflareed Wrayltaltiaidtedit ;

The old elnirelithit lid*Sitsteeple,
Was tillidlna ertdatIt*mead.

,

-W
10ItlekoithOltstodilinW_atrnow;: .6.

ho*lea !dr*/ `llo4llr-ltsda losieol.
Was sine 4tuu oetonriantildifitiVa pihani t
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Pick =Ojai .. 1444 .
-git,- Ad wails. • -:
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moo, took toff Mt - s *addl.
The, lightningkill 8111 May. -

--:

Kite Waddle"mitt ItCaw • :
t think ,that the,weneliallail . - '-

Joe Bitches' wan alt Ilk *id' '

'7- ' .''
lly iota*thul'of : atetts . •

Ton reeolltetotaiirid,: 141411,,. 5 ~'

wbolinialawafige: ‘/0 41-o,ii.- .-
-

Tai told thatWeald.** ' ' cep'
And 'metal:leg WM*,

, -fa Itinsircirk.
Kate Reynolds' big

,
• , : Illedlati.

"(I suppose yeq Mee ,ot Ids fate}-
Ileitis hung-tall. •

..

.1,. by
Old Deacon Jones -•. 'Hale.

..,.,

A Word With : ou !

Ifyou want to Ilny property,
Ryon want to rell property,

" If you want y onr house insured.
It you went your cooda intmred.
If you want your life 'minted.
If you want to Insure against accident
If yonwant to lease your hone,
111-yon want to hire a hon=e,
If you want to buy a farm. '
If yon want to s e ll a farm.
If 7:ou want any legal writing, done,

Do not rail to call at the office of
Eberhart & Bedieon,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

➢NY-COODB,IICOAI E. Dealer In palntp.
loolarg•glas,es. frames, garden

ilower,e..M, and Gamy fowls, Falls street,
sep27'7l-13' CLEVELAND E PITTSBURGH ' . I : I AD,

On and alter Dec. 22,, 11479, trains will leave
SW sons daily (Sundays excepted) asfollows.

tOOING BOMB.
STATIONS. F i MAIL. EXPO'. lACOoai

-- -- -

Cleveland Was 155rx 400r/
Hudson 043 800 , 518
Ravenna.. ..

.... ..015 333 MS
Alliance
Bayard 1149 414

13 .
Wellsville 110ra (US
Pittsburgh .......'. i 340 820

___..-.

• • oo4mo moirrte.• -
-

STATIONS ---.' hIIL. IMXP'Si ACCOII'
----.---.--.-

-.:.-...-.. -,....---.....-----
- .-7...

Pi ttsboruh.... .... 113054 i 'l4ssxWellsville 855 310
Bayard.. 1010 453

\ -

Alliance.... ..
... 1125 517 7251,14

Havenba 1212ra 555 i 815
Hudson 1245 AZ) I%a
Cleveland 1153 72*) 11015 I .

11

Is.EN 4: BIN 611,13.1,. anufacturcre°rear
V tinges, butv.i.e....a, rpring-wagGng,bnek-wwz-

•...1,0 vehiclee of every cle*crlption, Brttl:To S.
• • workmen. SZICCcel.urS to tieorzt,
M marbly

JOB LOTS
dcalvr in Watchne. Cloek+

14 .2fd .I,v,irc RepaidLg Really eieelllell,
1. ~:1.1,11y. near 11W:1'1.14y

AND
Real Estate Brokers,

No. 223 Broadwcy, New-Brigntcn,
aug-2,,tn Beater county,Pent

FROM •

.
NIPPEItT, Baker A:- Confectioner: lce

.1 • cream, Opstere and Game in .eatmn. Bails.
Wiciding6, fupplied. noel

Professiaaal Cards. 1:16M. WALLACE. Denier in Italnin .5: AmericanAI
1 Marble ; MaWactur,i Monuments, Grave

she at rabortable pricer. Railroad et.,
Drat n: rr Depot. New-Brighton. [sep.27_.

TON ItEziI'AURANT and EartNu SA-
-1) Loos; mealee at all hOurs: table supplied with

'he deltra,.les of the sen.on Pricea low. Win..
car of Paul and Broadway. my2.111-ly

GIF/BERT L. EBERHART.
Attorney at L.uw,

win g;ve prompt attention to collections, pro-
enrin:z bounties and pensions, buying and selling
real egt rte, etc. •

OttiCe on RI An:twat. opt -Ite It E CIl Hoopes.
Banking. ihms... 8riL ,100n,.P.....0...r CO., Pa.

t.eit 411

A_ucrrioN-
Tom Brown wasblow* ails it Chicago, 4

Ed Xartin was kickettity cow
They of while miasma* to steal her.--

ButEd is a Congreastwao now. -
me beautiful sister 'Falba:3 J. SNELLENBEItii, fili2Tchant Tailor.,—

. .
Broadway. Net' Brighton. See adv [.pl4:ly

I NOSS. Photographer. Wiilaon'r
11. Broadwaj Beet photographs [rum re-touch-

, t negatives. tsep:4.ly SALES I Arrives.
Sava/4112.10 & 500 p. rn.

I
N Philad.B;oo.ft 780p.m.

N.Phila. 6;403.M. Ltpm. Bayard 9;43 a.m.lt4p.m.

The Wildest young glittathe school.
Was married,but pow Os*widow—

Her husband was in*by BM Poole,
JAMES CAMP:ROE. JOHN Y. MARFP

CAMERON k MARKS.
RIVER DIVISION

nOINO WIT. Yon recollect ugly blllutbaillou.
Who in school kisentAllinbelle Ilowe

Ild was "licked" by 011014 like. "blazes ;"

Well' Mike's a poor willow now. _
Ills big cousinTorn Is alkiner— . .

fr idnram Marfkl lbo Ilul We. 209!II, ;

Aud the girl. Bob. Yon
-.

tobeftotlrtio ."

Is now an "old mall. ' ' 'round."
.: ;

gTATIONS. 1 Accox EMI=

AttornoNs 1.,;t1x7
And rival 1.:.5.t ate Agent,:,

Rochester. Pa.,
Nos. 172 'fig 174, Beßair -545ms

Bridgeport '.: 5.'4
Steubenville...... ~ 651
Wellsville l' 815
Rochester. I WO
Plttsbargh

Will n:rend promptly to ail bush:est, entrusted to
their clre,ld bntr ,uperior hit Attics il`r
and real' ,-state. dect lay

_OO4O 340
GOINU west.Federal Street, STATIONN. NUty. Quite a lot of the bop litensethearmy,

Over many a field didilWyrosin,.

imThe good ones were s in battle,
The butanes escs 'fad entwine.

DUI Meadows, Tom and JobsSIMMOUP,
John Caeey, Pete andDave.

Are every one "getng arbisky, -
And running arace ,1110* grave,

. ,

T.J.CILINDLEII,
Venn-t. rtil continnes

'NS+,to perform all opera-
lions in the dental pro-
festoon at his office,
Beaver station. Rocky,

-x)r.i4:l ter. All to ho favor him
oft a call may expect

tohave their a ork done
in the hest possible mann and the most reason
ahte terms.

The books 01 the late firm of T J
are in los hands. vt here all who

have a;tcquills plcatae (all Inmattliately and
nettle the ,t 1 Me. T1 1,3" y

Allegheny
But Bob, do mlndsillksAlortole.

The beauty whosat *oar ;

Who helpedme to "gellior lay lesswas.
Who alone was my1,how andpride

I tadthat I oughtDot Itelly.
But then your usedpvite.,hauls;

Well. / marled her, sitkoht
Qnttepankln ttutt,_ that'saqugh.

Inn= VMS,
BY

CITY.
"te3:31.t.-1.:F.07C1.37".

Dr. J.
' at..r. 1. deter-

mined that no
Dentist in the
Mate shalt du

,-workbetter or
cheaper than

11 -• .he otter, it to

lak, ',ll his patrorts...
Ile ones the
be•t materials

manufactured in Ito. and nil
ii,thirtuvil in a that ileace comp ,

etiaran:octi to nil operatliptifi,
or OW infn,y arn.,l l.tvelvm a trial.

fety2:. Iv

Writtenn-1141124r assitic
"Good-bye pap'!" Two warm,

loving arumltied hisneck; two
brighteyes ; enolto Mai a rosy

eh eklifee p • • •". his tree,
tridit;P* of ; 'ONO:WM
itood•b3e•ilit4. , • tl red
wai±p andetartett :Itdsplace We-
kites__ 4.lth'#i*lrspawtiiiir ring-
ing uts erl. ,21ionditg Was
claetr add, h light-
y on the e fend -elefts:
merotii small ragged urchins were
busy shoveling the downy visitor
from theside-Walk. heaping into the
street the
`Snout so pure, shut It fa:ls how the eky,

To be trampled In mod by the crowd berrying by,
Tube trampled and tracked by the thousands of

feet,
Til It blends Id% the fllth of the horrible street

"For' the love of heaven, Mr., a

penny.. Only a penny to bny bread.
These werethe words that interrup-
ted therevery ofstock and exchange
into which Mr.B. had fallen. Now,
the appearance of the woman from
whom these words proceeded, was
in itself a sufficient appeal to the
charity and philanthropy ofany one.
A poor old woman, whose face bore
obvious testamony to the impress of
time and poverty; theshrunken form
with its insufficient clothing to pro-
tect from winter's cold blasts, and a
few straggling gray hairs es-
caped from the old veil tied over
her head, were blown to and fro by
the wind.

As before stated, it was an exceed-
ingly cold Morning, and Mr. B.'s
coat was buttoned in as close prox-
imity to his chin as comfort would
admit, and in conjunction with this,
his hands were encased in. thick
gloves which were somewhat
cult to remove, so it was dao wonder
that he said "pshaw!" and endeavor-
ed to mollify his conscienceby men-
tally saying, "'nothing but an im-
postor, who does not requiM my as-
sistance."

"Now these three, Faith, Hope
and Charity, hutthe greatest of these
is charity.!"

"Ha, what's that ? Who's that
speaking?"-.;Nobody butconscience.

"tiood-byapapa." seems to have
been caughtinp by the air and borne
to his ears, (*else some good angel,
of sui 41 oflove and mercy, had
stoppeditotawhile on its way, and
Saaoplngiloyaik whispered those par-
ting words In his ear, and he felt the
littlearmstmee more clasp him; net

warmbreath was on his cheek.
What ifshe should ever come to

this, mybantiful darling a Mendi-
cant. Will those little softbands be-
come hard-and bony in the terrible
struggle tokeep the wolf from the
door? Will that fair face be furrow-
ed with the:mysterious tracery of pe-
nury imd.csde?

The aPilikwas broken, that good-
bye fatal him, and it was won-
derful to_ • Jimw easily those , glove;
gloves rilfpOsi off, and some good
fait'ynniat" haveassisted himto un-
button:his tont, for the buttons real-
ly appeared,to walk out of the but.
ton-holm without any assistan9e.
The old woman's heart was made
gladawith money and the address of
MRgood -•

Oh littleone, .what a potent power
In thosewen* a power so greatthat
When the last good-bye Is spoken, It
will lead .the grave, worldly man
from kb" dreaalsofeartilly ambition,
to the gataikifpearl, past them to the
river orbit% tip to the very throne of
God.

"Well mother, 'good-bye, I must

"Good-bye my boy, my DIA, God
htessyou and bring you bacic safely
from nver the sea."

__Then the ' door closed, and brave,
nooefulDick, hounded over thefields
starred with defiles, and through the

BEAVER FALLS

I\'',r..R„?dVoßinThe.`,-,N.,Deweterg tatchheiyif"Ledeik :,
and he convinced. Main L. B. Falle. in02.7

%.„,. TECENsON fi wrrnsu. Real Eotaie A genie.STEVENSONFall, Beaver Co. Pa., and corner tith

i'enn :street-, Pat.lburgh. tinglC:fy
STEW ART.t SON Dealer ,. in Yankee No

/ it on.. Main St.: Beaver 141111r. KepUtly.

URFOG EU,ATEU.

I F. W El: MAN. Ilan niacture of Iluots und
1.4. Shoe,.[Brute SI.. 11r1g,,, A Later. IRele27:ly

t 1111E11)1. renize Bridlrewater,
Dealer iD (;old and Elver Watches.

.i..wory and ulcer Ware,speeracle.A,..tti. Watch-
•—• clock. and..le•ce:r? reratred Ifel4l:7l;iy

1 lEL Furst ioliable Tailor, None
but el' erieured worl.tneti employed. nhop

p!, ride lindyewater, f‘ottti'7l:ly.

10_ itt,T. tweed. 1.1-ats, Caps, Fran..,
• tlll clothe and Trimming,. Bridge

eepl-i:IY

RO('UESTER.

W•i, .\'- I), •aler in Wa'l Paper Of
all hoot-: 1, 1 cloth: \\ inflow Itind,

Trunk*. Satchel,: Il.e.sels: Toy rails: NN 02.01 ,'.:

thahl• and Toys or cv. descript lon. Near 1:0-
p.,t uovW-ly.

I lONCT1.4ASEIC 01. -sE.—llavid NVolf Proprie-
tor Pro Ilono Pe'dico. It. U. :greet, near

st..thth n0v•20.41.
• ill., at :succeseore to Wm.

Drozzi.d. loci etre, Istil Pre
. .11 con- athollk In

r•• i)141101 ,1.
- 1

• .1. I; ,1.•t•.',•,. ha, ,er.,ll:ly

j j I:NiIY L. Deal,,r In

11l ram:tare ~1 ~11 lar.;,iton st B.‘ove

see ad, Allay

\ 'di El. a • P...I:'..;NEN. u _t-t. Pro,erip-
".` • •i., Water st., Ro-

'EiEUEli.s: SONS, holesale I:etail Deal-
Dr. lliaal.,Grcs'"ries.Flonr.Fced.Gram.

.1".• Nails Col Wntl•T & dame,. sta.
- -

It 7.11;,LE It .S: CO Contn :tors and Builder..
.11 • Al tul.tetureri. of Said. Doors. Shutter!. ..kr.

•' I..nmla•r 1-nth cllochestet
. _

4.1 COTT,Boi LE wiLuims,succesfors toe.
&, Co.. Dealers 'in Sawed and Planed

L, ,,ser. LathSl'lll4:l4 ,9. ftoche.tsr.
TEFi,LEP. & i•LARK. proprietors of Johnston
Item„-. Good accommodations. and wood •ta.

Near R. It Depot. arilttiiy

' ALLEGKIENV !ITS..

i
I 111.. , mak!•. ,pet.l.7l:y

• 4142. ..I'l4-4. -thetly City, Ii (-4.011:iv

IW.CELL:I7IiEWi'v.
4.1 !I :•••N E.11). 1-414114ty,

• r HI all
-0. i.t 14) 444,14,r 1nu9"71-ly

I I,IIN I th•• Great
Slote, and Patentee of Por-

To; and centre Fall,4nn. Pa

-•,* D. ('ONE, al. D., Late of Da!linvon
, •u.. 1-..moved to N.-a- oil rp his
•,11, In nl It- branclo,, to th, people

and .tirrounfithz coati/r)
Or :.u4 Broad ..,

isref 1 ti

V%-.. W. 13 ,

,az-eis.,r to R:ri:t•r.i lidAe!tale
=MOM !=I

CHROMO, LITHOGRAPHS,
L,,grarincis Lish,vaph,
,„.1,-apt., hattr.t- t L.
Pr`r.rOPA Of tir As. ,

ITES=I •t. 11- I IMllffell=

Homes Still Larger
Fol-t riiE \II >Ns.

!{an. opport nol.V al ,r•-fl for .•f-uric:
home. Vcallity. n ,Oti ,jet•i•J: I.lllllate

onc.thlr,l their vane fiNe
THE:NATIONAL REAL ESTATE MIENCY

h‘.for ...11.. re-t 1 ...late of era 11,,CrIptitt•r. IroCat •

1.41 ID Iry M1.1.1,e :ul.l .....ntit'lN•nt State.; 'lmpror,/
,-,71 f0.:04 . rico. .01.,,,v

pintita:,oTi- Itrod, 1,1 IF, Li, ra, 1, 14
ilati to, ,

:it),l rri , , ,

Writ I
If•rn.• t• haNe

,11.• 1 ,1dre... R. W LA E s r O.
77 , Aaf,,,,,U/

.177 171/ V." P.l
,7124,.;,/

P.

A:rents Wanted.
‘Vanted f•-tr.r .ttr. V. I. rriv ,

A ,:-r••• ?I " " 11 F 1.: Eli A:
\l/4 11-UN INt, :MN( ;II• E ,t,

1iA•11 Iv- C:11, Irtu.d re`f,-,,,• ;is ,IA.traCt...r and hh1111). rind int •. d rt
e';l pap a ,v);•-a:lieed .4ch,-i• of /14,r

10 prop,. tiff:. t , Ply 1,11,11 ...

;1.•?11,..1" 11;.H1*
N .

IMEI I=

Manzrfttettireps.

POINT PLANING MILLS,

IVATL.R. sT., ROCHESTER, 1A

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
311NUFACTURER

Poqrs,Mouldings,Ft-Goards,
H'i ,athe'r,boards, Palings Brark-

ets, Aiso,

Dl..ll.litS IN ALL KINDS 01' LI-M
L ?, LLTIL SHINGLES AND

BUILDING TIMBER.
Ilavi. g purchased the theterritorial in

tere ,t of Mr J. C. Anderson, owner of the
several natcats covering certain improve-
ment, in the colegn.ction and jointrur
eveatherboarkls and r and
ral:cr we are the only persons
zonliori/-Li to make ap.l =ell 1. 1•(. ,1111,0

Within the Or Beaver comity Par-
tie= ii1;• pleau

Calpenter.f Sttpplies Con.quittlll Kept
ort

E%(.ry ma nir
onlor -I.IV

N

Repair Shop.
in the Fiiiii,cry

for I irn.• I
hasca .!11 ,11";•. 1• ~r 1.. I
wide. CA:.trerttng tnod,•le nud taklur. pri;ents
for Improv,•r•-•.ts oil

COOKING- STOVES
d a% IP.,

I ,l,Vur2rDte,, I rce:
thP

,C.1•11'.0 11 1g

The GREAT WESTERN has ilk. Su
prrior for this Locality.

STOVESI
St.o, of t: meta Sty!: for - :11 CINIL •

he Great Republic Cooltug Strive
Zing Mc beat Pernrd of crty rvpr nerd 1n

nnik

LT-TAR'RS LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORK,

BEST BAKER,
Nl< )0:4ri" 1-111- 114-E:

ALTOUETHEII,

Till: LI S (I.V I: I N s E

gutIn connection Sjp itlal I, l,l,e ttS:ritf.:ve 1,0,c

['€ P.
which occupies little room, no additions.l
ftml,lmil is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe, can ly,a put on or taken
off at any time., and made to suit all stoves
of anyMzc or pattern.

Five 1-1Unfired Pert4ollN

bare purchazed and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Arost of *hose names have been publish-
ed in the Anus, arc confidently referred
ta, to bear witnmc of its snperior merits
as a cooking stave.

neinz three first ears enuines on hand. of
t be tt fifteen horse powercepartty, they ere offered
to the public r.t rtasonable rarest

TOIrN THOENTLEY.
nnefft.tf.

BEAVER, COLLEGE
AND

MUSICAL INSTITUTE
OperE Its Silting Seg4lon

ON THE FIRST OF APRIL
'leachers of the county will do well to corm'

pond with the President.
febVlSoor R. T.TAYLOR
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Wellsville...
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Bridgeport..
Uellalr
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General Ilusenq

Insurance.

IROC ilUS'l'V. 'lt,

Fire Insurance Company.
IN.C.r tPORATED by the Lecislature of Penn-

Tingcng:trEtlabir etl inargY; OHM"Rochester.
doorBevasertcr

county. Pa.
People of Beaver county can now have their

property inmir,ri azutipt lota or damage by fire,
at lair rates. to a 1.111: and

RELIABLE HOME COMPANY,
thereby avoiding the expense, trouble and delay
incident to the adjustment of losses by compardes
located at a distance.

BOARD or Dinacrono:
J. V. M'Donald, George C. Speyerer,
Samnel B. Winwm, Lewis Schneider,
WIWI= Kennedy. John Greebmg,
Mar!hall MTionald R. B. Edgar,
M. Oran, jr., - 8. Hurst,'
David Lowry Henry Grehring.

IMMEDZI
(;Eo. 1. SPEYERER, Prattor

\ MsDONALD, Y. Pres t.
11. J. SCCTZRER, 7reus.

JOHN (IR.MING, JR., iy3l;ly

Chas. B. Hurst's
INSURANCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
!Notary Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE. anti ACCIDENT INSUR
A NCE; -Anchor- and "National - Lines
or Ocean f_entners ; "Adapts" and "Uii

Express Alrt•nt.
Ad kind; of I nsurar,:e at fair rates and

Idteral tem.. Heal Estate .bought and
•01,1. De,ds, 'Mortizag.eq, Artiries,
written : Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments takon, &rt. ;00 ,1,4 and Money
t'orwarded to all parts (}1 the United Suites
and Canada. Passengers hooked to and
from England, Ft-litini, Scotland, France
and l'ernany

' ' •

,ETNA FIRE INS. CO.,
Hartforti, C',,nn ,

Cash 1t,,,-4.1.tA $6,000.00n
" L•} tlitir fruits ye know them."

Lo:ses pal.l to Jan. 1; is"; ....$?S,000,000
One of the oldest and wealthiest Compa-
nie4 in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co,
or New York

Cash $1,500,000

A NDES FIRE INS, CO.,
Of rincinnati3Ohio

Cash assetts $1,500,000

.ENTERPRISE
,Of Philadciphia.

Cash assetts over . $OOO.OOO

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
Of Lancaster, Pa.

Cash assettg $240,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,

Carh capita
OfEric, Penna.

$250,000

110,1IE LIFE Ii S, CO,
Of New Yorl;

Cash assets, $ 3,500,000

Travelers' Life (1.7 Accident
Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford. Conn.
Cash assetis over

Representing: tha above first class Insurance
Companies,achnowledged to be amongst the best
and most reliable in the world, and representing

giroscash capital ornearly $16,000,000,1 am en-
abled to take Insurance to any amount desired.
Applications promptly attended to, and Policies
written a Mont delay, sad at fair rates and liberal
terms. Leases liDeraily adjusted and prennpUy

aid. INSURE Tr :S.YI By one day's delay
you may lose the !twinge of years. Belays are
dartgerons, and life uncertain; therefore, Insure fo-
day.' • One today, is worth two to-morrows."—
Quality, also. Is of the utmost importance. The
low priced. worthless article. always proves the
dearest. The above companies are known to be
amongst the beat and wealthiest in the world.—
- .As ye sow that shall you reap."

Grateful for the very liberal patronage already
bestowed, I hope—by a strict attention to a legit-
imate business—not only to merit a continuenec
of the same, but a tare increase the present year.

Mr. hTEPIIEN A. CRAIG is duly authorized to
take applications for Insurance and receive the
premium for the same in adjoining townahlre.CHAS. B. HURST,

Near Depot, Rochester. Pa. • (1041;17.

Lee/n! Adre Pt leiiient..4
Et • E:..- -I.e.tters tee:am,utary

I on the eet.:te nl I.:Wlert \V It I,on hue of the
~,12rhip of lluntiver.Bi•r. Ver county. d.tceiiet-
i. hawing been.nranted to the uncletriprawl, bb

:_xecutore, residing in the came township, all
hawing eLtiMe or dentati,th, againet the VI.f •••• of .aid decedent nit, requei ,tedto :1331,:e known

.unle to tie without delne.
wujjAm IVILIiiSON, I .Ira•itOBERT PATTON

cox
Al 01D Qt-AUKS ANT) ETIPOSTOIbs.

No Charge for Advice and Consultation.
m,,,ft. Graduate of .71Tereon ..If,-11, at

.. Phtladrll.hiv, author of several valuator
can he consulted on all diseases of the
or Urinary (trgarie, {which he has made an

-pet tai study', either in male or female, no mat-•r floc. what cause originating or-ot bow long
ing. A practice of al years, etattb.lha him to

• -.at discatte with succatds Cure. aharatfteed.
!larger. reasonable. Those at a distance can for-

rti letters deter:him: symptom, and encloeing
ramp to-prepay postage,

!...nti for the Gvide to ifralth, Prke 10 cents.
.1 it. D Physician and tiur4eor.,

.Inl Duane St., New York.

:'arm For Sale.
A Inrm containing &I acres, more or le-e, Within

s fourth miles of Beaver. Is offortql for
'fie land is at, good as can be found in the

"rho buildings consist of a
,Tt)!ZY IntICK DWELLIN(2 HOUSE

r out butlittn7%. 6,;oct fruit
•ne furrn, nll under fent,. avf iu

A w. 11 of toff water at tin, 114 or.
•,- tr.r, her vartlralar.3 Inquire at the Anot's of-

rfeb:ti it

Z•:3.E(' !O .

Th..' of -the Comp:na' for orl'ef-
a lirtrlz, over 13,4; rr ,,N tsreol:. at or near

olf Lane to the roaLty ofBearer. - are hereby-titled that :ILI el ,clion for te:t 14X‘lanazerv. 1..t1 a M.:waren calif he held in the1 oil nouse of *aid Company. on the Left 11:111(h)..
cl.y of April neat, commencing at, 10a. ro.

March I4J .30/ ALLISt IS , a+-
I XECUTOR'S NOTICF. - Letter., ter.tatnenta--1 ..r) on the el,tate of A. Potter.oe of Franklin tostufhttt, Iteuver county. Pa..tug been granted to the nutteratr,.ned. all per-
- t sting ctstrus or demanda nzainst the co.'Me raid detetient, ur knowing theinF.e'vea totndehted to eatri estate, are renuf., ,t , ta to makeL:uotan the tame ttithont

11J1INISTRATOWri NOTlCE.—Lettersof rd-.l ministration hating been isAied to the .1:6-
~aiber on the eetate. of Jo,reph Bread.n.lex of Darlinztan township, Bennet county. Pa..therefore all peteona tudebted to said estate nrorequested to make immediate payment. and thoo.,

huvlng Claim! agaimt the rime w":11present themmil> authenticated for eeitiement.rung JACOB NICELY, Adair.

pccls•ls
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Ma,itufacturers.

J. B. SNEAD
Ifas now ill operation a new

SAW AND PLANING MILL

IN FREEDOM, PA.,
Having the latest improved machinery

for the manufacture of

.IFTE_BC,CO3ELMT43Ir.
SIDING

L A T &C.-&C.,
and is now prepared to attend to the

building and repairing of.

Steamboats, Baros, Flat; &c., &e.O
Keeping constuntly.on band a supetioi.
quality ofLumbor. Pgalosfaufpublic is respectfully solicited . ATo
promptly executed. [aug2-ly

WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB TRAX,
. PLANING

MILLER &MAX,
Manufacturers and *ealcrs to

Dressed Lumber,
sAsu, poops, SHUTTERS, SIDING

FLoOItING, MOULDINGS, dx•

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,,

OBDERs BY MAUL RESPECTFULLY
;_,.oLiciTED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite, the Railroad Station
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

mail 19 '7l: 11'

Brighton Paper Mills
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A,

PRINTING,

MAIVNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

ll:srdware, Glass. Straw.

HAG AND CARPET
i=2 Pe.. .

MANUFACTURED

And Sold At
Wholesale A: Retail by

Frazier, Metzger & Co..
82 Third Avenue,

PITTSBUItOII
&— lZagoi takeula exthuMe.

4;

Boots and Shoes.

REM OCTAL.

GILL & BRO.
WHOLESALE

Boot & Shoe House
Have removed to the

NEW. LARGE A: ELEGANT FOUR-STORY

IRoN FRONT WAREHOUSE,.
No. 253 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURG,II PA

Doors from Head of Wood Street,

And are nose leceiving one of the largest Spring
stocks rver brought to this market. An examina-
tion solicited by alt buyers before purchasing
elsewhere. All goods sold at

TUE LOWEST EASTERN RATES

mar-3m

Executor's Notiere.
Eit ate of Andrew itaMiltin, Dectasect.

Letters testamentary on the estate of AndrewMcMillin. late of New Brighton, &WetCOlll4.deceased, havingbeen granted totheinndersi ,all persons tndebted to said estate are muipited
to make immediate payment, and those barringclaim*, to present the aeme without delay to.

D. McCALLISTER. grecutorAMunaawA2art.Post-office addrers—
Care of Mrs. B. A. Matituw.

New brighten. Pa.. or
Box 1318.121ttebargb, Patrws:t.-Gw..l

1030Az
1100
1312nt
135
233

IMO
335?'
34$
445
thlo
715
810

Act.mi Arcom

0
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1873: NE
tOrelibl,' MC towardthe!gmat
*here hewag:tohoardthe MIKthat
Phil to be his himuiroijhanY *tbs. ,

Vow; Dick was as good'andis jol-
ly a boy as"ever tormented. a fond
inother'sheart;but Imdid wanttoggo
to tea so much, and see some of Ihe
*odd. -The high bilis that surroun-ded hishouie, and Out offthe Outer
trorld,eppnal himassorely as did
those which environed, the happy
valley.

,
• Like Ram: his Spirit

fretted tobe free, andhie yotingheart
bounded loudly again& his jacket,
ihen he poured over those mime'.
ous tales of adventure, recorded in
books which be borrowed frofn the
neighbors. At these periods, he
Vented the exuberaticeofhis feelinp
in suchjuvenilegymnastics as walk-
Ingot' his hands, jurripingkakis; and
etherfeats ofagility. AmongDick's
OA fidelities, he had a deep love
and'veneration for his mother, and
So oneday, he made a clean breast of.
It---att,:thk saying is—to her.:, She
wasovercmne with estonialment at
hiti desireto-leave his. home;

"Why Dick, who'd thought it.
Hairen't you plenty to eat, tdrink
and:wear, and a goodhome? ,'',,What
*ore do'You want? Land
can't see what there is about 4 slap
that'd so nice, the fizin's on it are
enough for me. What's the use of
beingshook dearly to finders - when
there's plenty ofdry land for ail.

Dick's mother, like a greatmany
others, was possessed with theerron-
eons idea, that ifone'sphysicaiwants
aresupplied, contentment IneVitably
follows as naturally as the full gush-
ing notes ripple from the merry
songster, when nature, spreading her
viands before It,bids it partlke ig-
norant of the faet that a mind may
be starving and despairing; its
own meagreness, even when encased
with atemple in which no flew can
bediscerned. HappilyDick did not
view matters from the same: stand-
point, and his appeals becording so
vociferous, that, rather tho have
him take his departure by stealth,
she gavea reluctant consent.

No one buta mother can conceive
of the many bitter tears, and prec-
ious thoughts with which each
article was: -.consigned to its
appropriate place in the; little
ehest„ that was to accompa-
nyDick on his voyage. Eveb Dick's ,
own heart almost failed him when
the time came to leave his home; to
tear himself away from all wliom he
loved most fondly; from each famil-
iar spot, suggestive ofchildish sports
and manhood's asperations, and
litterembracingall but his mother he
threw himself into herarms, which
had always afforded him a haven of
refuge in time ofgrief. How many
a time in theentire abandonrof boy,
fatittserrim, • he had run • sad beeri

• Comforted and soothed, within the
theiter of those loving arms 1 But
now he drew himself from their pro-
tection, and turned away With the

words before mentioned, vibrating
as hbl-Ittiart-strings, to battle for
himself.

" L a happy tiMo they had after
that, a , how her beartgrevi worm
withvat tide when:hetold her how

*3l`Partiogzikrds wereas abulwark
ofdefenses In. me oftemptation.
:-"You see,"ail&pick, as. ho took
tne lamp preparatory‘to starting, up
stairsto bed, "It Wae\ just because
they werithe very lost; wento that
Made me think ofthem soMuch.”
* * • * * * *

O Laura Daire, yourimtge comes
to mo tonight,' at you stood th4t
mellow September evening, soy
fraught with tender joys. The bag
weary years Intervening are forgot-
ten; the deep chasm belated, and to-
night, as the shadows come, and go,
flung theroom with dark fantastic
shapes, and the logs glow and burn
on the hearth, I trace your linage
there. Oh my ilarliag, how beautl-

Established 1818.
MEI

beamsshineon Menial:de-Slab,where
were traced.the words: ."Slacred ,to
thememory of Mary J., Neriticipe."
"Oh, my 'mother...! another
Was the anguished Cry that burst
tram my. lips, "your last days were
doubtless embittered by, my seeming
negligence," and throwing ruyielfOn
the drunpgrass, I watered her grave
with my tears.

A dim presentiment of corning
sorrowapprestted me, and,when the
landlord ofthe hotel where I was
•#toPPlog, informed me in one of his
rit4cts of virlubliity of the grand
wedding &Laura Daire andsome
merchantprinee, he did not suspect
from mimannerthat hehad crushed
the sweetest tiower of my' existence.

•-\My sojourn vas brief, only long
enough to strollayer the old place
where we plighted\our troth, then
my abodeiwas taken\up in the city
whereshe lived. My ample means
surrounded me with every !Usury.
but happlnessounenot in answer to'
my wooing. I see you often, Laura
Daire, but you know it not. You
are not happy,. don't tell me that!
Happiness doesnot bring tboseftttle
wrinkles on your smooth faceI
happinessdoesnot mike eyes look
like yours. Ah ! my berth Teats
high; for Iknow your heartIs mine
tho' you belong to another, and you
would give all you possess to be the
one that bade me good-byeso many
years ago.

ful you seemedto me then, and how
my heart thmbbed with emulation
when I thought you were mine. I
loved you from 'the pink ribbon,
pesUing inyourlair,to thetiny slip•
pees that peeped Imm beneath your
dress. I remember my walk along
the shady road, and thrOugh the
meadow up to the gate. , I spied
yourwhite dress gleaming long be-
fore f reached you, and crept up td '
give you a surprise. You were
watching the snn, thatwas going to
rest, and shone out above a broad
band of crimson. Your arms were
slightly extended; your lips were
parted with excitement, and your
eyes had such a far-away expression
in them, that I clutched you, as if to.
prevent your flitting. Then you
turned around laughing, "Why Hen-
ry how you frightened me!" After
that we took atong walk, and "your
hand lay lightly confidingly in
mine." This was the last time we
were to be together for a long time;
for I had a home to prepare for my
promised bride, and the next day I
ture home, and pictured it fair and
was to leave for the greatwest. How
we talked and planned about our fu-
lovely. Then It would beours. There 1
wasa sweet charm in lingering over
that possessive pronoun. When, at
length,wecame back , by the light of
the moon; my ring glistened on your
fair hand,and asmall one ofyours en-
circled mylittle finger. It was hard to
part,andwhenyou,hidingyour blush-
ingface, 'Cried, "Henry, I will never,
desert you; no, as long as life lasts,
my, heart will own no other earthly
master, and if anything should hap-
pen, remember I love you only."
These were the last words I ever
heard Laura Daire utter, anti is it
any wonder that I cherish them, and
that during my weary exile they re-
curred and cheered ine, when hope
was all but fled? that long, weary
waiting.
"Oh longare years ofwaiting,whenlover's hearts

are bound
By word that hold in lire or death, and last the

world around.
Long, long for him who wanders far, and strives

with all his main;
Bat crueler yetfor her. Who bides at home and

Time, fleet footed monster, moved
on apace. • Five timesthe earth burst
her icy fetters, and the same number
of times the robins came and built
their nests in the old apple tree by
Dick's window. Still no merry faced
Dick peeped at them, and all this
time a fond mother waited to wel-
come him back. Every night an
anxious face peered out of the door,
the last thing before retiring, and
stared into the darkness for some
sign of his returning.

"I won't lock the door," the poor
mother would my. "Who knows
but what the ship might come in the
night time." And so it came about
that the door was never fastened.

Hope on, weary mother, your joy
will come. Away out on the stormy
deep, the homeward bound vessel is
flowing its way, and away up among
the rigging Is Dick, working with
the energy of despair to help the
vessel weather the storm, and from

the foam crested billows that rise
mountain high before him, a voice
seemed to come, "god bless you

Dick, and bringyou back safely over
the sea."

Like an inspiration, that last good-
bye came to the almost despairing
boy,—or man now. New vigor
came to him, and above the. creaking
ofthe timbers, the swearing of the
sailors, and screaming of the pas-
sengers, his loud, hearty voice
rang out over it all.

When the morning sun appeared
above the horiznn, it smiled on a
ship saved from the deep, and in an-
other week she landed her crew on
Terra Firma.

For awhile my hopesran high 'as
I heaped the golden treasures, and
each minute particle of the golden
dust, seemed to bring the one' day
nearer to my heart's desire, but a
shadow obscured my bright vision.
One day, a strange feeling came over
me; my brain became confused; then

111,1LIL:7 41261116
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quAlittibundini on, I.otreet,Bes!
'mi.Past $2 peryear in-Smaeo.

Conua nab:afloat go-su loin) 7
or OTual latinviV • .'f.,;:ivair„6l3'.

Ta. inenie •
'- POTriPqritintl.mustin;terbibi a:werpl",

cried by the nein°atheanther. -

lattess'end eonununlnSoneshould be
Sdniesedto .

_ mrtatizr!* Beirier; Ps.

itetioy Abe Blacksmith, tr_tobas
taken' part either as print4Pal 'or
access:7,lu several murders' trepre-
tient another portion of thisfifteenthousand. -

Occasionally memoers of this. class 't - • .
will Anticipato ina burglary or some
similar crime, although they do dot,ass general- thfing,subsistentirely by'
stealing. "'A large number of them
are proprietors of runt shops, where
Criminalsof all grades enPgregate.
Their influence and acquaintance
among thieves and other rogues en-
ablethem to gathera strong force of '
bold. threwd,, unprincipled men at,
the polls onelection days. They are
paid handsomely in monyand grant
ed immunity for theircrimes:for ser-
vices of this kind. ' , -

•

. 1GAMILEIT.S.
There ,are ten thousand gambler*

in New York. The Hon. Johnlder-
risey and John Camberlabr are,rep-
resentative men among the :wealthy, , :. .
and prosperous of this clatair'They ,

..•

own magnificent establishments 1n.., - it
this city, and at Saratoga 114 "Long -

Branch. Their houses are furnished ..

with every luxury that tastecan sug- ;

gest or money' procure.
Hundreds ofsecond and third-rateestablishments are, situated on

Broadway and the Bowery, while .

others are located iii less frequent
Istreefai. There are veral vile dens
,in the lowerpartof to city patron-izedatlargelyPivn.4„, eL.,"Dealers." ‘robe—,l,..r-iiind profes-
Wane! players are ter- seen in
swarms:lt all the publiestreets, and
in many ofthe primciple hotels and
restaurants.

You move around with' stately
grace, but it is only a mask, that I
have penetrated. Well, weall make
mistakes. People say it was a long
time before you would consent to be
married. Did you think I had
ceased to care for you, and that last'
letter, what became ofit? Perhaps
you never received% and wounded
pride found solace in the rich man's
proposal. Ah, well ! "God pity us
all who vainly the dreams of youth
recall."
"Thereare dreams We loved Indm days gone by,
When the sun was bright, and so warm our sky.
Thatour past, Mice the sprayon the mimes breast.
'Whenthe storm has eased and her wizens rest,

Andthe heart grows Ltd that its laves
That Its hopes are gone and its garlands dead."

MISCELLANEOUS TIIIEVES. -

&veil thousand miscellaneous
thieves subsist by stealina. They
steal anything, from apm nut to a
Wagon. This class is, to the regular
profmionalturglar, pickpocket, and
shop-lifter *hat quack doctors are
to the medical fraternity, or Tombs
shysters ,to_the 'disciples of Black-
stone.

Me bees of this ciatt,: Occasionally'
Crush a victim's scull ,with a slung
shot, sad afterwards rob the body.
The Panortno murder was_ probably
committed by some ofthese villains.

Under this head we also include
the boarding:hauseandhotel thieves
=7-plausible, well dree.sed fellows,
Who engage board, and soon after-
ward decamp with everything avail-
able.' To -this class belong the hall

How foolish I am tobring up such
mid things, it must have been the
firelight that lead me back td my
youth time and the last farewell of
my darling. She is mine! mine!
tho' she knows not that I am living.
Did she not my: "Remember, ifany
thing should happen, I loveyou on-
ly;" but I'll have the lights brought
in, and dispel gloomy thoughts.

"What is that you'resaying I" Su-

thieves; who will enter• a front door
and parry off overcoats, fur capes,
'hats, uinbrelliT, and even overshoes.
The diterintsilver gangs are among
this number,and the lead pipe, and
old brass,'and. -ash box thieves. and
number ofother piratical rascals, of
allages and both sexes.
, This seven thousand are like the
starving wolves, the coyotes, and
buzzards. Anything and everything
is fair prey for_them.

san.
"Sure sir, and didn't ye hear that

a man was killed, entirely stun dead
as a door nail ?"

"Why no; when. where. and who
was it?"

"Why Mr.Manning, the Lord rest
his soul aesy, for he was a kind gin-
tieman. The horse run off and
throwed him out, and he's dead."

May I be forgiven, but a wild
hope took possession of me; for was
not Laura free? I went away. I
would not actunbecoming. Por two
years I was a wanderer, then I clime
back, and seeking her, made myself
known. Six months afterwards we
weremarried, and then she told me
of her first husband'skindness, and
how she waited for some token of
my love, which not coming, she
yielded to the solicitations of friends
and married. Sothethreads of our

lives, which had been so tangled.
were smoothed out at last, and

—The years a charm from nature take ;

As sweet her voices call.
As beautiful her mornings break,

As fair her evenings fail.-
-am • 411.

darkness, such horrible darkness en-
sued. I was tottured with fairs;
some one was robbing me of my
gold, my precious money, would no
one help me? Then a terrible thirst
took possession of me. "Water, wa-
ter, could no one give me a sup of
water tosatiate my burning thirst ?"

A cool inviting fountain threw its
sparkling wealth of water beside me,
and the steady, drip, drip, drip, as it
fell into the basin, tantalized me, yet
I could not reach it; but a gentle be-
ing came, bearing a cup of it, and I

elutched it, drinking it at one long
draught. When I awoke I was in
bed; a night lamp was burning on a
stand close by, and near it an old la-
dy sat reading. At my moving she
glanced up, and seeing I was awake,
tame to the bedside. "What's the
matter?" I uttered, and started at
the hollow sound of my voice.

"Hush," whispered the nurse, for
such she proved to be. "you must not

talk, you've been sick, so Just take
take this medicine and go to sleep."

After a few days, my nurse told
me that I had been sick for two
months. Two months ! thought I.
Two months, and all:that time my
friends knowing nothing of me, and
my heart burned when I thought of
the wounded pride and love of Lau-
ra Daire; so as soon as strength per-
mitted, a loving letter was sent to
gladen her, but days rolled on; then
weeks came and went; these dragged
themselves into months, then a year,
and no white robed mission came to

relieve the terrible suspense that was
wearing me, and haunting me night
and day like a shadow. Prosperity
smiled upon my gfforts, and wealth
poured her golden treasures at my

feet, but each added increase seemed
to echo "Too late ! too late !" My
heart yearned for my native hills.
If I could only breathe the air of my
childhood's home, as it swept across
the meadows, laden with the per-
fume of the new mown hay; and so
it came that when spring had fairly
donned her verdant robes, it found
me on my journey home. Four
years had passed since my departure
from my native. place, but yet it
looked familiar. I wandered right
to my home, but the gate hungoff of
the hinges, and the tall weeds grew
rank in the once neatly kept walk

,

the well bucket hung high and dry
by the windlass, and a hollow sound
echoed through the house at my
knocking. An cud owl from a neigh-

boring Whod hooted dismally, and
the burden of his cry seemed to be
"gone, gone." Instinctively my
steps turned to the church and the
old burying ground, to the last rest-

ing place of the dead.
"The breezy call of incense breathing morn.

The swallows twittering from their straw built
shed;

The cook's shrill clarion. or the echoing horn.
No moreshall rouse themfrom their lowlybed."

I wandered down the broad walk
along the well trimmed hedges, until
I came to the . family resting place.

Yes ; there was one mound more,
and stepping in,lparted the tall grass
and vines, letting the pitying moon-

AN ARMY OF OUTLAWS.

' PICKPOCKETS.
Among the professional thieves

nre four thousand pickpockets. bold,.
Skilled scoundrels, whceare a terror
to the commtlnity. We find them
plyingtheir trade at theatres and
churches, in the street cars, and at
political meetings on the public
thoroughfares, and even at, funerals.

This class comprise men, women
and children. " Gray-headedrespeist-
able appearing men, who might eas-
Ily be mistaken for Wall street bro
kers or Broadway merchants; beau-
tiful, refined-looking, and elegantly
dressed Women, and prattling,
bright-eyed children are among the
number. Theyarecarefully Instruc-
ted by.adepta. Manyof them serve
a lon g apprenticeship under the su-
pervision ofsomeexpert.

Dicken's description ofFagan. the
Jew, instiucting his pupils, is far
from being exaggerated. There
are in this city several dens where
children are carefnlly trained for
this purpose. In Essex street. with-
in a stone's throw of the Bowery, a
veteran pickpocket has been engag-
ed for years in teaching children how,
to steal. This is no fancy picture,
but anactual fact. A.rope is stretch--
ed across the room, on which are
hung coats, pantaloons and dresses.
Pocket books and watches are then
placed in thepockets of the garments,
and the children strive to extinct
them without moving the clothing.
After they had been thoroughly
drilled, they are sent out on the
streets to operate in real earnest.

Three or four pickpockets usually
form a gang or working force. Each
one has some particular part to per-
form. In operating on the cars, for
instance, one of them will obstruct
the passage way, another will place
himself so as -to conceal the hands of
the expert, while a third will stand
ready to receive the plunder, which
is passed to him the instant it leaves
the person ofthe victim.

SHOPLIFTERS
Twelve hundred shoplifters form a

by no means inqgnflicant body of
thieves. More than halfofthem -are
females. They steal annually many
thousand dollars' worth of goods.
Large establishments are compelled
to employ special detectives to look
after this class',

The rapidity with which they load
themselves with 'large quantities of
goods under the eyes of some watch-
ful clerk, is astonishing.

The females are provided with
large pockets concealed in the folds
of their garments. Some ofthese re-
ceptacles are capaciousenough to hold
three or four bolts of reusliu. Au
elegantly attired lady was arrested the
other day walking gracefully away
from a large drygoods establishment
on Broadway. She was conducted
to a private room and relieved of one
roll ofLyons velvet,- fifty yards of
Antwerp silk, and a box containing
seventy-five yards ofribbon.

A,favorite mode of opperation is to
have one of their number engage the
attention of the clerk while a confed-
erate takes the goods.

BURGLARS.
Nine hundred burglars are prowl—-

ing about the streets night and day.
These men are daring, hardened
criminals. They seldom hesitate to
commit murder to escape capture.
The brutal murder of the old man
Nathan and the shooting of Mr.
Phelps illustrate the desperate char-
acter of this class.

The Dangerous Classes—Who and
What they are—Sixty-five Thousand
Burglars, Highway Bobber*, Pick.
pockeza,Conlidance Operators, Coun-
terfeiters, 'and Other Criminals.

. From the N. 1. CommercialAdvertiser.
These classes cost New York annu-

ally many millionsof dollars. Judg-
es. prosecuting attorneys, clerks, de-
tectives, policemen and prison keep-
ers are employed equal in number to
the United States army.

The crimes committed in this city
in a single month outnumbered the
deprecation of the Apaches, Modocs,
Sioux, and all the other ravages in
this country in an entire year.

Over eighty thousand arrests are
made annually.

This number consists of murderers,
highway robbers. burglars, counter-
feiters, pickpockets, gamblers, prosti-
tutes, and every other class of crimi-
nals known to the calendar ofcrime.

When it is understood, in connec-
tion with the above facts that not
more than one-fourth of the crimes
committed are reported to the police
authorities, or find their way to the
public through the press, a better
idea can be formed of the dangerous
element in our midst.

We can estimate with exactness,
from the census and other statistics.
the number of people engaged in
any particular mercantile or profes-
sional pursuit, but it is a much more
difficult matterto arrive with certain-
ty at the numbers composing the
dangerous classes.

Burglars, counterfeiters, and pick-
pockets, for obvious reasons, are not
as prompt in furnishing information
to the census-taker as lawyers, doc-
tors, and merchants.

THE TOTAL.
Careful estimates, made from the

police and detective records and uth-
statistics, together with information
gathered from knotty prominent
criminals, fixes the total at sixty-five
thousand.

Dick lost no:time in setting out for
bis home, and at the dusk of a cool,
bright autumn day, he was landed
at the station in closest proximity to
the village. Seizing his bundle, he
walked briskly over the crisp ground
and thought ofthe surprise he would
give the folks at home. It was a
longwalk, and soon the twilight de-
scended softly on the landscape, then
"Night, sable goddess from the ebon
throne," threw her mantle over the
earth, and here and there a' broad
shaft of light fell in bars across the
road. The houses became more close.
and he hurried through the village
to .the farthest end of the street,
and stealthily unlatchin the gate, he
crept up to the door, Just, then it
opened, and he could hardly control
his emotions on beholdingthe face of
his mother. She (dear soul, not
knowing the greatJoy in reservation
for her) held the light far. above her
head, and shading her eyes with her
hinds, peered tongand intently into
the gloom.

"Lick, Dick, ain't you coming to-
night? YouF old mother is almost
weary looking for you. I'll be gone
ifyou don't soon come."

Dick suffered her to go in, and
then goingup to the door, softly en-
tered, and found his way to the fam-
ily sitting room, where he saw her
bending over the fire.

"Is that you David ?' Don't wor-
ry about me. I am coming up right
away."

On *receiving no answer, she turn-
ed, and looking saw Dick. ,

"Oh Dick I my boy ! my boy ! I
kratiyou'dcrane back toyoiar moth-
er!"

MAGDALEN'S.
This number includes seventeen

thousand Magdalens—poor, lost, de-
graded women—most of them im-
pregnated with diseases more loath-
some than the putrifying caresssixs
that fill our graveyards. _,

These are distributed in airports of
the city. We find them among the

rich and among the poor. The
largest portion inhabit the slums, by-
way', and bagnols of Water, Cherry,
Elizabeth, Greene, and similarly in-
fected streets. This number dress
in rags and gaudy finery, and exist
inabject misery and want.. Others
live in elegantly furnished houses
up town. They own fine horses_ and
carriages, and wear costly silkS, vel-
vets and jewelry.
WORTHLESS AND DANGEROUS RAS-

CALS.

..FENCES."
Five hundred receivers of stolen

goodscarry on a thriving burin inin
this city. Some ofthem are v rzf_
wealthy. One of their number is

worth over half a - million defiers.
Another owns a church, boughtwith
the proceeds of robberies. The
straight-laced orthodox congregation
who worship in this sanctuary little
suspect that it is owned by a notori-
ous "receiver;"

among this class are dealers in ev-.
ery kind of stolen property. Bur-
glars, pickpockets, and otherrascals
find a market among there people
for Government bonds„ railroad
stocks, jewelry, drygoods, groceries,
old iron, bottles, and eVery other de-
scription ofplunder. The thief re-
ed* about one-fourth the actual
value ofthe property.
COUNTERFEITERS, mairrnENCE OP-

ERATORS, ETC.

'Manufacturers and passers ofcoun-
terfeit money, confidence operators,
mock auction dealers, river-pirates.
policy dealers, quack doctors,furtunq
tellers, and gift jewelry swindler.:,'
make up the balance ofthesixty-five
thousand.

lin

Fifteen thousand miscellaneous
characters are classed under one
head. They are roughs and rowdies,
the worthless and dangerous rascals,
too lazy to work and too cowardly
to steal—many of thorn parasites at-
tached to the poor creatures men-
tioned above. They possess alt the
requisites ofcut-throatECand thieves
—except courage. It is difficult to
imagine uman beings more degra-
ded.

Cusi , the "Man Eater." who was
recent! sentencedfor mayhem, and

—"Detained fifteen minutes on ac-
count ofa lady. Don't know wheth-
er it is a girl or boy"—was the re-
port ofa conductor on tile western
division of th© Pennsylvania rail-
road.
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